
MINUTES --- CRESCENT VILLAGE BOARD MEETING --- August 23, 2017 

 

The Board members in attendance were as follows: Susan Naples, Doug Dempsey, Robert Noll, and Joe Witt. Property 

Manager, Mary Heberger , was also in attendance. Absent from the meeting was Bill Lewis.   

The general meeting was called to order by Susan Naples at approximately 7:00 PM.  

1. Pat Robik from our landscaping committee voiced concern about  Quality Landscaping (MQL) having cut down the 

pachysandra that was planted by Nick filanowski to prevent erosion by the waterfall. Nick told Pat that the 

pachysandra may survive.   

2. Doug told Pat that the Landscaping committee has spent $4800 of their $7000 budget. He asked if the committee 

would be replacing shrubs in front of some of the units. Tom Curey stated that shrubs were dead due to lack of 

water and new ones will die if not watered. Pat needs of list of units that have requested replacement of shrubs. 

Mary will get a list to Pat. 

3. Louise Noll voiced concern about the guest parking areas are always filled by residents cars near her unit `184.     

4.  Dan G., the owner of unit 99 had has fireplace cleaned for $135 and now he says he does not smell any gas from 

the burning fireplace. Tom Lusita said cleaned his fireplace himself and he does not smell gas anymore. Dan said 

that people that cleaned his fireplace could give a presentation about vented fireplaces and awnings. Dan would 

like to have an awning over his deck.   

5. Pat voiced concern that a tent was setup on the patio for a clubhouse rental.  Doug said it was OK as long as 

residents could use the patio.  

6. Tom Lusita. said more seating room around the pool is needed.  

7. Tom Curey said we should get an outside person to check that all people that are inside the pool area have pool 

bracelets on their wrists. 

8. George Robik wanted to know if and when his basement was going to have more  work done to seal out water. 

9.  The open session ended at 7:32.  

10.  Robert Noll made a motion to approve the minutes from the July 26, 2017 meeting. Joe Witt seconded the motion. 

The July minutes were approved by the boar d. 

11. Owning ratio is 92.6% on-site owners (125) and 7.4% off-site (10).  

12. Doug talked about our budget. We have spent $30000 of our $32000 building repair budget. We are spending  less 

money on water this year. 

13.  Doug told everyone that Shelton has revalued all our units, which means that our taxes will go up for the first time 

in many years.                                                                                                            

14. Doug said we should update our capital reserve study. The company that did it no longer does studies. We will have 

to get a new company to create one, since a new company will not update what we already have.  

15.  The board put the purchase of a refurbished elliptical for the gym from Fit-Tek on hold for now. 

16. Doug said the driveway of unit needs work to be done to correct drainage problem. Susa approved Doug seconded. 

The cost will be charged to a capital reserve account.   

17. Mary contacted A & S Nathan to look at the A/C units at the clubhouse.  They could replace Total Comfort who 

have not bee very helpful.  We can get a service contract for both HCHV systems in our clubhouse that covers serve 

twice year (heating and cooling seasons) for both systems the cost for the contract would be $169 times 2 systems 

twice a year for a total cost of $676 a year. Doug approved and Joe Witt seconded the motion for a service contract 

with A & S. the board approved having Mary contact A & S. 

18. Marvelous Masons submitted a drawing for real bluestone patios for units that want a new patio installed. Doug 

motioned to approve real bluestone patios, Joe Witt seconded. It was decided that owners could use Marvelous 

Masons for real stone patios and J&L for stamped patios. 

19. Mary was directed to get more quotes for tree removal, since Mighty Oak’s use of a crane and cost of $3000 was 

high. 



20. Mighty Oak wants $1595 a day for about 2-3 days to trim trees.  It was voiced that the Landscaping committee 

review any small tree trimming request before we pay a outside company to do it. 

21. Might Oak submitted a proposal to chemically treat trees to slow their growth rate. The board put this on hold.  

22. Paul Pazmio unit 195 request to put small stones in the area of his walkout under his deck. The board did not 

approve. 

23. Doug made a motion to continue pay our pool testers the same as last year. Susan seconded. The board approved. 

24.  Unit 107 we are waiting info from MQL to treat some shrubs. 

25. Mary will check unit 86 painting job of door frame. Owner does not THINK IT WAS DONE RIGHT. 

26. Remy Court people continue to park in a none parking area. Mary will contact the people. The board may put up a 

sign that says no parking. 

   

 

  

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 9:10 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Joe Witt on August 29, 2017 


